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SOVEREIGN GREAT PRIORY 0F CANADA,
01? Tlli

IlnteaRélgio an Miitu ffersof the Temple nd of Et Jolis of Jeriizlem, Palestine,~ Rhode!! and !Ëafta.

Allocution of the Suprenie Grand Mas-
ter, Col. W. J. B. McLeod Moore, «United
Orders of the Temple and Malta for the
)oinion of Canada, read before the

~Fourth Annual Assembly of the Sovereig
Great Priory on the l2th day of July,
1887, at Brockvifle, Ontario, being the
Jubilee Year of Our Most Graciouz
Sovereign Lady the Queen.

FRÂTEEYS,--Once more I amn privilegcd
to be with you at our Annual Conclave,'a pleasure of -which 1 hiave been deprivedl
for three years, in consequence of severe
and protracted illness, and it is with pro-
found gratitude to the Aliity disposer
of events, tliat 1 amn pern'itted to nicet
-you al again, a privilege even more hligh]ly
valued as occurring ini this the Jubilce
Year o! the Reign of our Gýracious Sov-
ereign Qucen Victoria, the Patron ot our
Teniplar Order,- an occasion great. in
itsreif, evol-ing a fligof loyalty and
pridle to our inotlser-cointry, and to our-
selves, wlien -we readthe *wvonderful.
Uroress inf this Great Celony duringt the

~elkn and under the ]a-eah nl-
fluence of our beloved Qucn, andà w heu
ive as sulojects and citizen.- arc vieing
tog-etilier to iiabe this yeur a meni-'rial w--
be le.okqed back to in tine ta coiens
thie 'bûth Anivrayof the Most 'fln-
stitiitional eiutlie world ever sawv,
iihr.ut even once the national freedoni

being infringcd. Tt lias been well sraid,
"'Thoe Crown oif the British realms -was
placcd upon tht- licad of tho most popu]ar
and beloved So,'rereign that ever wielded
the sceptre since thec days of Alfred;"

let us iiot forget the true spirit o! the
".Jubicea" year, an ancient and solemn
ordinance full of the deepeat signifi-
cance, instituted by Godl iself, very
long before eartbly Sovereigus liad1 any
existence. Wherein the &-vent month
of the .Fiftiet& year, et the joyful sound
o! the trunipet, ail bond -were made
free, ail prisoners Jiberated, ail wrongs
forgiven, aIl debts rernitted, ail wander-
crs reclairned, aiid peace, love, joy audl
freedora reigned suprezue. Every part
of the institution, as given to us in
Seriptures, and liy the great. . historian,
Josephius, was divinely intentied! to pro-
mýote and express national juy, thank-
giving, and restoration, to, relig-icus liberty.
The gToverning principle being that of theI "S.~n&BvnT," or "day of rcst," from.
secular occupations, and incre:,sýed atten-
tion and devotion of our t!...u to God.
The %-ev-nth ycar being observcd like
unto thec S'cvctith day, and aiter &r-Een.

Yic"The ".'Fiftielh" ivas 'tlie accept-
able year of tlie Lord," in wlichl there
shc.(-uld bc special blessings niost abun-
dantly bestowed *on those wlr. observe
its provisions and abide by its tenchingas,
pointing ever onward to that. siirituýa1
rest, the cxpressiv'îî o! Divine favor, and
tlîe Christian's crowning pirivilcge.

Decly ratfulfor tise orpr.rtunity of
particip'ating in the ?iatir.nal Celebration,
and nîinglinlg iicre eerious th ou-lits mith
the joyous feigte, -,lic, :as a body,
you inill give suech expressions asyo
nîay t.hink proper, to evince tise love -and
loyalty by ail classes o! tlie Dominion
towards their Sovereigu, and noue more-


